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Come to the
Barg:ain Store
It is easier to save a dollar 
than it is to make a dime 
if you spend your money 
with us.

Dry Goods Notions 
Shoes Groceries

Seed Oats, Feed Stuff of all Kinds
- - A Big Line of - -

READY-MADE DRESSES, READY-MADE 
SKIRTS AND MIDDY BLOUSES

Don’t buy until you see our goods and get our prices. Car 
load of alfalfa hay just arrived. Plenty of feed oats, corn 
chops, bran and corn meal.

HY MOTTO: “SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS"

W . R. W H E 3R R Y
HTelepHone 3T K'ree D elivery

Local Happenings 
Reported From 

Daly’s Country
Feb. 25.—Health of this com

munity Is pretty good.
We are having s^me pretty 

Spring weather at last and the 
farmers are getting busy pre
paring for another crop. The 
farmers down this way are go
ing to plant lots of peanuts this 
year. Some are going to plant 
ribbon cane and corn next week. 
The young gardens are looking 
pretty.

Mrs. Hugh Richards and child
ren and Miss Callie Mae Laseter 
of Grapeland visited their moth
er, Mrs. W. C. Laseter Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss June Pridgen visited 
homefolks Saturday and Sunday.

Claud Lakey entertained a 
number of his friends with a 
birthday party Saturday night

Luther Warner spent Satur
day night with Bud Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Spence 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Pender
grass Saturday and Sunday.

Little Pollie Spence spent Sat
urday night with her grand
mother, Mrs. Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spence 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hill Huff 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Huff.

Mrs. W. C. Laseter and Miss 
Laura Lena Kent spent last 
Wednesday with Mrs. Tom 
Dailey.

Mrs. M. A. Herod is visiting 
Mrs. Earl Pennington?

Dan Hill has moved to Grape- 
land. We regret for him to 
leave this pl%pe.

Balis Dailey drove a car of 
hogs to Grapeland Monday to 
ship.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dailey 
visited relatives at Orapaland 
last Sunday. Reporter.

News Items 
Gleaned From 

Rock HiU Vicinity
Feb. 27.—From the way that 

the soil is being tilled in this and 
neighboring communities, we 
presume there is some silent 
power i>ersuading the farmers 
to put forth every effort to make 
a success in farming tliis year.

Itev. G. W. North preached at 
this place Sunday evening, and 
will continue to preucli at that 
time during the year.

The Sunday School has done 
very well through the winter 
under the circumstances, but 
let everyone feel it their duty to 
come out on time and then the 
people of other communities will 
have more inducement to come.

Our literary society met Fri
day night with only a small pro
gram. We will meet again Fri
day night week and expect to 
have a better program.

Supt. J. N. Snell, accompanied 
by Messrs. Peacock and Cook, 
visited our school last week.

Rattler.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

All farmers interested in or
ganizing a local farm loan asso
ciation are rc<iuested to meet at 
the court house in Grapeland 
next Tuesday morning, March 
0, at 10 o’clock. Hon. J. W. 
Young of Crockett will be pres
ent, and as the necessary blanks 
are on hand, it is proix)sed to 
perfect the organization and 
make it permanent, and elect a 
full set of officers and board of 
directors. I t is earnestly de
sired that every farmer who at
tended previous meetings, be on 
hand this time, also any others 
who might wish to join.

Local News 
Reported From 

Reynard Country
Feb. 20.—Farmers made good 

time last week and lots of gard
ening was done. There will be 
lots of corn planted this week, 
and Spring seems to be |>eeping 
in and every day puts us that 
much safer from a freeze. We 
are looking for more cold weath
er but it is ix)8sible will not have 
any more freezing weather. A 
good rain would not be bad.

W. F. West, R  G. Stevens, G. 
B. Kent, Frank Taylor, Herman 
Beazley will plant potatoes for 
the market. We predict they 
will not lose any money and have 
a good chance to make some.

Mr. L. W. Morrison expects 
to plant a solid crop of peanuts 
on the Selkirk place in partner 

i ship with G. B. Kent.
Beazley & Kent’s store was in 

a pretty warm place the night 
the gin and seed house burned, 
but the wind was right and the 
store was saved. There is a nice 
clean place for an up-to-date gin 
and we hope for one in time for 
the fall crop.

Dr. J. H. Paxton was down to 
see J. H. Beazley Saturday eve
ning. He is to come back one 
day this week and bring Dr. i 
Hathcock of Palestine with him.

'Whooping cough and measles 
are in our midst, but so far is 
only among the colored folks 
and is in a mild form.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter* Bridges 
and children of Elkhart visited 
.Mrs. Bridges’ sister, Mrs. S. 
Rials yesterday in their new car.

I Now, Mr. Editor, a great manj* 
of US down this way could own 
one of these things but haven’t 
took the fever yet. Ixx>k how 
lung it took G. B. Kent to take 
the fever.

Just think of it, our hens are 
earning us from 25 to 30c a day 
and tile yard full of little chicks. 
Yon can't starve a farmer times 
like these.

This is a big world and to read 
Mr. Ti’ier’s letter and M. E. 
Darsey’s we learn there are 
some big things being carried 
on.

The young boss on the Stevens 
farm who came about three 
weeks ago, is holding things 
dow'n all o k. and the 3*oung 
lady at the Fox home. Miss 
Eleanor, is mistress of the 
home.

J. L. Chiles, E. G. Stevens, G, 
W. Allen and Homer Beazley 
were Gra|ieland visitors Satur
day.

Miss Gertrude F'ulgham si>ent 
Saturday and Sunday with home 
folks. Zack.

George Calhoun and A. B. 
Spence motored to Houston 
Monday to dispose of a car of 
bogs which Mr. Calhoun shipped.

TO INSTALL LIGHTS AND FANS

Mr. Wade L. Smith, proprie
tor of The People’s Drug Store, 
informed the Messenger man 
that he had closed a deal for the 
Delco Lighting system, and will 
also install electric fans in con
nection with the lights. Tliis is 
a valuable addition to this pop
ular drug store and one which 
it’s patrons will no doubt great
ly appreciate.

8000 new Spring 
arrived at Clewis' 
A fit guaranteed.

samples just 
tailor shop.

Do "we ‘want to

That is what we do business for, but we 
don’t want to make it all off of you nor 
all at once.

u

S a t is f y  U s
That’s the reason we have marked down

every article in stock to a bare margin of
profit. You will find good bargains in our
store. Come and be convinced.

%
W e W a n t Y ottr T rade 
Yout N eed Ovxr Goods

Cash Grocery Company
N. J. DAVIS, PROP. :: FR E E  DELIVERY

EVERY DAY!
Every day we are adding to 

our stock. Every day we are 
better prepared to take care of 
your wants for Every Day needs.

The merchandise we offer you 
at Reasonable prices is Depend
able. You are sure when you 
buy from us. Why take a chance 
on something just as good.

Our Grocery Stock is complete and fresh at 
all times. Try a sack of Paris Special Flour.

Our Crockery and Glassware Shelves are 
full and we have some exceptional values to 
offer you. Come and see for yourself.

Our stock of shelf-hardware is complete 
and at your service. Come to us for what you 
need. ,

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES
T o leave the s to r e  w ithout ca llin g  fo r  “ G R E E N ” C oupons is  
like leav ing  y o u r l.'hange on the C ounter.

TAX LAWS TO BE ENFORCED

People who are due taxes in 
Houston county arc earnestly 
requested to iiay their taxes be
fore April 1, 1917 to avoid em- 
barassment and extra cost to 
the tax payer, as the laws of the 
state of Texas compel the res
pective collectors throughout 
the entire state to exercise every 
effort in their power to collect 
taxes due the state and county, 
and as the Delinquent List will 
be compiled on the above men

tioned date I earnestly request 
those who have not paid their 
taxes to assist me by paying 
same at once.

C. W. Butler, Jr.
Tax Collector.

FV>r the serious diseases that 
attack the kidneys. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is a remedy of merit. I t  
relieves backache, dizziness, per
sistent headache, loss of strength 
and nervous weakness; symp-' 
toms which indicate kidney 
trouble. Sold by Wade L  
Smith.
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^ ^ > ^ 7^ c « v i a g u e  G l a s s
Author o f  **Potash and Pcrlmutter

i f  Being the dinner talk o f  two N ew  York business men (  who once were Jewish 
‘ immigrants from PolandJ on divers topics o f  the day^ from politics to pigsjeet

i i . v  SEE w hfrv the  police gets a fte r 
’ I  the felU-r which la n ian log  the 

UuMilun ballet,” Ita rnett Zupp 
■laid as he Klunctnl over the bill of 
fare lo W assorbuuer’s Ut^staurunt.

"Some theuyter nmiiuKiTS Is very 
Incky tha t way," Louis lUrtsky, the 
real estuter, said,

"How lucky?” JHupp deraunde<L
"Heenuse whut the  iH>llce culls biui 

looks aw ful K(kh1 to  a whole lot of ih*<v 
pU>. Yes, Zapp, all th a t a show needs 
Is fo r the police to  <̂ 11 It Itiimonil, 
and a c<»uple of o rchestra  seats down 
front becHuues right away as >ulu:ihle 
as tw o perfect m atched pt'urls fnuu 
ten ca ra ts  apiece,” Blrsky said. "The 
next tim e I get roi>e<t In for such a 
thing I would go to an op tidun  not 
a speculator and buy a pair of hun
dred dollar field glasses, and stand  up 
fur a dollar In the buck of the gallery, 
1 could save a lot of money tha t way.”

"And was It so bad like the police 
said?” Zupp aske<L

“Well, r i l  tell you,” Blrsky replied. 
"You wouldn’t think It to  look at a 
|>ollcemun whut a delicate dls|M)silion 
such a feller has got. A New York 
pollc«>mua will get re<l over something 
In a theuyter which fo r years rvst>ect- 
ahle young fellers In the  old country 
has btam taking the ir m others to see 
and neither of ’em turned a hair, y' 
understand. Also down at Coney 
Island a polloemun will hide his face 
and boiler for the  police because a 
lady has got on a tmthlng suit which 
If one of them actresses wore It in a 
•Follies' show where they walk across 
planks over the heads of the so-calNsl 
two dollar seats, y*undemtand, com
pared w ith the ot?u‘r ladles In the 
show you would think she was dresseil 
for sta rting  out In an op<‘n oltenno- 
bile to call on her husband's rcda- 
tlons.”

"W as the show so bud like th e  po
lice  said?” Zupp Inquired once more.

"Well. I’ll tell you,” Blrsky rei>eat- 
ed, “when the police receives a le tte r 
th a t a show Is Immoral and they 
should please look the m atter up and 
oblige, Zupp. they try  to put them
selves In the place, of the average 
theay ter goer; but the only thing Is. 
they got an ldt*e tha t people which 
goes most to  the theay ter was never 
in  such a place before lo their lives. 
In particu lar, when It comes to a 
show like the Ku-uilan ballet where 
the  orch**stra seats would cost five 
dollars apiece a t the tmx office If they 
was for sjile there, the police thinks 
tha t excepting the ushers everybody 
in  the  theayter Is visiting in New 
York for the  first tim e from a place 
where they still got an lde<‘ th a t dol
mans Is the latest uivto-the-inlnute de
sign In women’s ou ter garm ents, y* 
understand, and not being cxi>erlenced 
>n posters by this here a rtis t nnm»*d 
Bakst, they «lon’t know w hether It’s 
'Ben I lu r’ or 'I>arld the  Shepherd

(KHipIe which goes to see the Hussinn 
bullet is us innocent us the |K>llce 
clulms, Zapiv It wouldn't muke no d if
ference anyhow, because u bullet Is 
like the d«>ef and dumb language, 
Zupp, people has got to  study It for 
veurs before they know whut It means. 
In fact, Zjipp, If the ladlce coutinues 
to find this here Itusslun bullet Is nu- 
uonil, Zupp, you would st*e udvertlse- 
'iietits III the  pai*er;

LEARN TO BE A RUSSIAN BAL
LET AUDIENCE AT HOME.

New method. You pay only fo r
th<- diaoram and poatage which

la email. Everything llluatrated.
Plain, simple, aystem atic. W rits
fo r free booklet today.

Because as It s tands now, you’ve got 
to take the ptdlce’s word for It th a t 
It's Immoral. Even the fifty cent books 
which Uie ushers tr1»>s to  sell you 
don't help you any, which 1 picked up 
one in tfie aisle and read It going 
home In the subway, and I give you 
my wnnL Zupp. tha t btsik w as Just so 
good a des«-rlpMon of ‘W ithin the Law’ 
or T iim llle’ as It was of the  Uusslan 
ballet."

“T h a t's  N«cuuse you’ve got to  get 
Imagination to enjoy a bulleL” Zapp

thing? I’ve got Just so many custom 
ers which is fur the Allies as  against 
em. Zapi>—more even, aud I am per
fectly neuter about th is here w ar. 
Purtherniore, I've been an American 
dtsun now going on tw enty-tw o years, 
ind I think th a t th a t u ltennoblle fuc- 
Jury out In D etroylt Is quite  right 
>vhlch wouldn’t  give Jobs except to  slt- 

I sons.”
“Alter If everybody done the sam e 

thing, Blrsky, w hat's going to become 
■f the greenhorns?” Zupp uske<l. " It 

takes five years to get to be a sltson., 
iiid Id the m eantim e they m ust gut to 
starve. Is that the Idee? I t ’s like all 
them advertisem ents you see for ex- 
IK-rlenced suU“siuen. If every concern 
done the sam e thing, Zupp. u sales
man would got to Sturt In as a new 
beginner wUh a t least five years ex- 
(K-iience us a salesm an.”

"Or else lie about It,” B lrsky s a id  
“Aber you couldn’t lie about being a 

sltson,” Zupp continued. “You’ve got 
to show the papers.”

"WelL maybe th is here olterm obile 
concern says th a t they wouldn’t pro
mote nobody unless he becomes a sit- 
son,” Blrsky adm itted.

“Even so ,’ B lrsky w ent on. "my Idee 
' Is Utat B feller should become a alt-

^ ' 3
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“They Would A rrest th e  Two Front Rowe on Looks Alone."

“They t e n t  a Pellocman 'Thera Whleh 
Bpeaks Ruoalan.”

King’ till the  cu rta la  foee up  and 
shows the Inside of the harem  with 
all the ladles not yet dreaaed to  re 
ceive company.”

"N aturally  people from the  country 
■eetng such a thing would get a 
•bock." Zapp commented.

"They would If they was there," 
B lrsky aeld. "but actreeaea and actora 
Is got to  go a long way to shock a 
New York audieoce. In facL Zapp. If 
the police knew their business they 
would arreut the tw o fron t rows of a 
New York audience on looks alone, 
for the bad effect the faces has got on 
the m orals of the  actora and actreoaea. 
However, Zopp. supposing tha t ttaa

mid. “and the trouble w ith you la. 
ilrsky , th a t you ain’t got no Imaglua- 
4on.”

"Maybe I a in ’t," B lrsky agreed. 
*al>er when the book say s: 'M rs. Fa- 
Ima H arris  Is the  favorite  wife of 
lu ltan  C harles Z. H arris .’ y 'under- 
itand, and a couple of hundred young 
adles com et ou t and dabcea It fo r 
'ou, for all you understand w hat they 
,re driving at they might Just so well 
»e dancing: *Tbls theay te r w ith every 
^ a t occupied can be em ptied in th ree  
n inu tea  Look anrund now and walk, 
lot run,’ or th a t the m anagem ent re- 
(uests the ladles to  remove th d r  
la tt. I claim to  got Just to  much Im- 
4finatlon as anybody else, Zapp, but 
vlth th is here Russian ballet it  a in ’t  
nough th a t yon abould be m ind read- 
■r. You've got to  be a  leg reader and 
h a t’s all th ere  Is to  IL"

"M ight It’s becauae yon a in 't ae- 
(ualnted erltta the  Rnaalao languaga 
uaybe," Zapp suggested. T o n  taka  
I Rnsalan ballet which a in ’t  In tba 
oun try  two w eeks / ‘understand, and 
laturally they couldn’t  even ta lk  the 
Cngllab lauguage let akm e dance IL"

"Then how did th e  police get on 
b a t It was Immoral r  B lrsky asked.

"Probably they sen t •  policeman 
here  which speaks R ussian.” Zapp 
aid . T h ey 'v e  got such fellers on the 
mllce force, B lrsky. T here  Is even 
Killcemen which can shake down 
alooD keepers In every European lan- 
niage, and Chlneae and Hebrew, also, 
blrsky, and beeldee, B lrsky, w hat 
>aslQess do yon got supportlug a Rua- 
ilan ballet? I thought >o« eras 
igalnst the Allies.”

"Me against the AlllesT” B lm ky ax- 
;)a!tued. "How can you say such a

son like he gets m arried. H e should 
do It for love, because If a fe ller gets 
m arried for money and bis w ife should 
go broke, be a in 't going to  stay  fa ith 
ful to  her very long, and if a fe ller 
liecomea a aitson to  get a Job, / ’under
stand, all such a fe ller needs Is to  lose 
his Job and righ t aw ay he becomes a 
DO good Am erican sltaon. Then If 
we should have to  go to  w ar and 
would got enough of them oUermobtle 
factory  sitsons around, you wouldn’t  
be able to  h ear yourself th ink  for the 
IMVwdev mills explirding."

T h a t 's  ne ither here nor there ," 
B lrsky said. T h e r e ’s only one way 
to  look a t  I t :  If a  fe ller m akes bis liv

ing In a country, he should be a  s lt
aon."

"Is  tha t so?" Zapp reto rted . "Well, 
If all the Am ericans living In Mexico 
would of taken out sltson papers 
there  w hat would of happened to 
’em?"

"T he sam e as happened to  ’em when 
they d idn 't."  B lrsky said. "BuL auy- 
how, Zapp, might If all the  Americans 
which went lo  Mexico would of be
come Mexican sttsona, they would of 
A m ericanised the country maybe, and 
instead of revolutions down there  they 
would now got d irect prim aries and 
referenduroa and conventions and all 
tha t stuff, and Instead of bull fighting 
they would got moving p ictures and 
vaudeville."

•Then take  it the  o ther w ay abouL" 
2^pp Insisted. "Supposing all the Rua- 
Blans which cornea over here becomes 
Bltaons and s ta rts  la to  Rusatanlxe the 
country, would we be b e tte r off If In
stead of Congreosmeo and couventiona 
we would got grand dukes and po
groms. and Instead of moving pictures

Educational Advantales Offered 
to the Teachers of 
East Texas

Many public schools of this section close their 
sessions by the last of March or first of April. 
The teachers and advanced students of these 
schools may continue a very profitable line of 
study in the review course offered by RUSK 
ACADEMY the last quarter of this session, 
March 26 to the June examinations.

Few people realize the rapid growth of RUSK 
ACADEMY during the past two years. Much 
money has been spent in buildings, improve
ments and general teaching equipment. The 
labatories, library, historical maps and charts, 
and other materials for a high grade school have 
been provided. The very highest grade teach
ers have been secured. They come not only 
with degrees from the best colleges and univer
sities, but with a record of successful experience 
in the teaching profession. Eight of our faculty 
hold degrees, two of which are masters, 
r  This review will' cover all second and first 
grade branches. It will be not only a good 
course for those seeking to secure or to build on 
their certificates, but it will be an excellent 
course for advanced students to finish out a 
year’s work or to become thorough in work 
which has been hastily done. It will be worth 
your time to investigate this work.

Further information may be obtained by ad- 
dressing--

J. M. COOK, President
RUSK ACADEMY RUSK. TEXAS

and vaudeville we would got R usslaa 
bullets, fo r instance?"

“Russian tiu llets!" B lrsky c ried  
"T ’pliooee!"

"Tben w hat the  devil yon a re  talking 
nonsense, B lrsky?” Zupp s a id

"Aber the  Unlte<l S tates la a real 
country," B lrsky pnitested , *^vhlle | 
Mexico—th a t’s som ething else again.” i

“You bet your life It Is," Zapp s a id  i 
"and when a feller goes to  m ake a llv- [ 
Ing In Mexico, Blrsky, th ere ’s only o n e ! 
tiling he should ought to  tak e  out 
down there—not sltson papers but life 
lusurance.”

(CopyrlghL New York Tribune.)

Em otiona
Em otions are  w hat you have when 

you are all s t lm s l u p ; for example, 
when you are  In love or when a note 
which yon had previously forgotten 
suddenly fulls dm \ Also, when you 
tiilnk you a rc  w riting  i>oetry and when 
you are  leading one who Is practically  
\ to tal s tran g er up to  an a lta r, where, 
by previous arrangem ent and design, 
yon have stationed a gentlem an with 
power to cause yon m ore fu tu re  trou
ble tlian you have ever dream ed of. 
Science tella ns th a t som ething cannot 
x>me out of nothing, yet emotions 
*eem to do th ia  A calm, placid lady ' 
abom  you have known and trusted  fo r j 
years wtll suddenly have em otions 
ah lcb  will c reate  an  area  of dtstnrb- 
ince extending fo r miles In all direc- 
tiona Em otions a re  fe lt but not seen. 
If yon could see an  emotion coming 
with the naked eye, yon might be able 
to avoid IL Some men can thua avoid 
enMtlons when they see th e ir  wives 
coming, but not when they have enx^ 
tions them selvea

Em otions are  o f varions kinds and 
are  variously expressed ; a New York 
policeman expresses his w ith a club, 
ind  every dog w ith the end of hla 
t a l k - U f a

Cooky Drawer
H aving h it upon such an excellent 

place fo r k<>oping drop cooking (o r 
any others) I thought perhaps some
one else m ight welcome the  idea. It Is 
a  shallow box, three- Inches deep, 
thr«>e f<H>t long, ami us wide us th e  
pantry  shelf. I nmde It from a sm ooth 
wiMHlen grocery box and paiuti-d it  
Inside and out w ith white enam el 
pulnL The c<M>klea can be laid Hut 
on shiH'ts of waxed palter In the bot
tom. ,\s  tin* dn iw er Is entirely  con- 
cealetl by the shelf puiM>r It would be 
a giKsl Idea when* It Is thought ue<'e8- 
-sary to con<x*al ctHikies from the  sm all 
menitsTS of the liousehold.—Aunt Jo .

We Are
Always Ready

YOU w ith gcxxl 
N o  matter w hat

to serve 
printing, 
the nature o f  the job may 
be w e  arc ready to do it 
at a price that will be

Sitisfictory

Ragout of Mutton With Rice

i ‘a» Into a stew  pan a tuhlespoonfni 
of oleoinurgurlne and when m elted add 
a tableM|NMinful flour and let slowly 
brow n; add an onion cut Into sm all 
pieces, a diced currot, two cupfuls hot 
water, teasisMinful salt, fourth  tea- 
Bi>oonfuI p«*pper, a bit o f bay leaf, six 
whole cloves and a sprig  of parsley. 
Cook slowly fo r two hours. Ju s t be
fore serving, add half a can of peas. 
This is fine cookt-d In a casserole. 
Serve w ith hot iHilled rice.

Peach Cream Cake
Bake a yellow siionge rak e  m ixture, 

and when cold place It on n lace (taper 
dolly. H eap sliced peaches In the cen
ter and circle the edge with whipped 
cream put through a s ta r  tube If possi
ble. If a s ta r  tub<> Is not obtainable, 
shape w ith a teasiioon. Taas a pitch
er of plain, thick cream  w ith the cake.

Studies in SaorifiGe

T )o  yon think women ought to  tak e  
an active part In p o li t ic s r  

"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum. 
"But I’m afraid  th a t a girl who sacri
fices her life to  politics la going to  
have something like th e  -custoniary 
experience of a girl who m arriea a 
man to  reform  htm."

It’ S Alive, All Right

Patience—I see It la said th a t about 
1.100 kinds of Insects make the ir home 
In the oak tree.

P atrice—Ho you suppose th a t la 
what keeps the oak alive ao loogT— 
Yonkers Statesm an.

I



THE MESSENGER. GRAPELANI). TEXAS

A FRIEND OF MINE ASKED ME 
WHAT FLOORING WAS WORTH

I told him the best grade of flooring was worth 
S27.50 per 1000 feet.

He remarked, “it is very high. I only paid 
$17.50 per 1000 for the flooring in my house a few 
years ago.”

I told him I remembered having sold him the 
flooring, and told him if he remembered, that he 
he brought a bale of cotton to town that day and it 
took the entire bale to pay for the 2000 feet of floor
ing. Now, today, for that same bale of cotton I’ll 
give you 2000 feet bf flooring and in addition to the 
flooring will give you

5 gallons of high grade paint 
3 gallons of linseed oil
1 barrel of lime
2 sacks of cement 
2000 shingles
1 nice glass door

Which is cheaper, to buy flooring at $17.50 or 
$27.50 per 1000? THINK ABOUT THESE THINGS!

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.

REAR A D M IR A L  HAR R IS

EAST SIDE RAILROAD GRAPELAND, TEXAS

U I H !
Y o u  N e e d  a  T o n i c
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to heip her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health, 
it has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

F w li 'r l rk  It. H arris of tlio 
Ltirpa, who has tM.*»>n pn>moto<l to b* •  
rt>ur adiiilruL Hts (iutU-«, If w w  
coioeH, will bo luuat liuiiortunt.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feci as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.’’ 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
I )MC )

Our Hobby
Is Good 
Printing Ask to see 

samples of 
o ur busL 
nesscards. 
v i s i t i n g  
c a r d s ,  
w e d d in g  

and other invitations, panri' 
phlet^ folders, letter heads 
statements, shipping tags, 
envelopes, e tc , constantly 
carried in stock for y o u r  
acconuTxxladon.

G e t o u r figures on  that 
printing y o u  h a ve  b e e n  
t h i n k i n g  of.

New Type, Latest 
Style Faces

CHAS. C. HILL
PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGEON
Olfice: Leavertoa's Dro£ Store

Preparations For 
Agricultural Fair 

Are Under Way

Spray

DON’T FORGET 
------ US------

When you need any
thing in the line of 
neat and attractive 
Printing.

B. F. DENT
ATTORNEY AT 

LAW
Office in Courier Bldg. 

Crockett, Texas

fTBE  M erchants 
who advertise In 

this paper will give 
yon best values for 
your money.

UV H. A. FISHKK, CUOCKKTT

The recent announcement that 
the Houston county fair was to 
be resurrected with the agricul
tural department the most prom
inent feature, and an earnest ef
fort made to place this organiza
tion tliat should mean so much 
to the welfare of the county on a 
I)ermanent basis, has created a 
gooddeal of favorable comment, 
and the preleminary steps have 
been taken, whicli, if pro|)erly 
supjxjrted by the public, will re
sult in an exhibition this fall 
that will reflect the agricultural 
resources of this particular sec
tion of East Texas and make us 
all feel that we liave hel^ied to do 

i something really worth while.
It should be explained for the 

benefit of those not already ad
vised, tlmt the Houston County 
Fair Association is not an organ
ization for profit in the sense 
that the ordinary business firm 
or company is created and con
ducted. The pur|x)se was to 
inspire a greater interest in ag
riculture with a view of helping 
tlie farmer, and through his in
creased pros»>erity to benefit 
the community at large. The 
stocUliolders invested their mon
ey without any expectation of re 
cciving interest on same, except 
througli the general Improve
ment in whicli all would share. 
The most that is ho|ied for on 
their part is that their efforts 
will be appreciated to the extent 
that these exhibitions shall be
come self-8upix)rting and there- 

I by avoid the necessity of their 
(contributing prorata to a regular 
I annual deficit.
I  With the hearty co ofieration 
I of the farmers this project can 
j be made a gratifying success, 
j and this assistance to be most 
efTecoive must be given with a 
clear understanding and belief 
that the association was organ
ized and is being conducted pri
marily for his benefit and not to 
exploit his resources for the di
rect * pecuniary benefit of the 
stockholders. Now, let us con
sider this point settled and pro
ceed with the serious work of 
getting things started.

Tlie agricultural department, 
as previously stated, is to lie 
placed in charge of \V. H. C'<x)k. 
our county agent, with the sup- 
{xirt of tiie Crockett Commercial 
Club and sitniliar organizations, 
witli a view of making it wlmt its 
name implies, county wide in its 
influence. In supjKirt of this 
feature, farmers from every sec
tion of the county will be )>laced 
upon commitU.‘es, tlie activity of 
which largely deiiends tlie suc
cess of tlie departuient.

Now let us clearly understand 
that the officers of the fair as
sociation have turned over to us 
farmers tlie iiandling of the most 
important feature of tlie fair, 
and it is clearly up to us to sliow 
that we can make good.

We are assuied that the 
amusement and other essential 
features of a popular and suc
cessful county fair will be i»ro- 
vided in a manner far sui>erior 
to any previous exhibition, wliich 
translated, means that tlie fair 
tills fall is to clearly outstrip nut 
only all former efforts of tins 
association, but those of any 
other county in East Texas.

PACKIN'!; PLANT A(.AIN

How many responses by mail 
do you think we received to our 
urgent request to hear from the 
enterprising citizens of tlie coun
ty on this subject? Not one. 
Several farmers and some of our 
town people have casually re
marked that a packing plant 
would be a great thing for the 
county, but did not suggest ways 
and means of securing it. Just 
exi>ected, we iniaglLC, that in 
sailing around it would like the 
looks of tills place and light here 
and make us additionally pros
perous In spite of our indiffer
ence. No, gentlemen,such tilings 
don’t hapi>en that way. If we 
want this important industry 
we must make an effort in pro- 
iwrtion to the value of it, and 
that calls for concerted action of 
the most effective character in 
this Instance. Shall we go after 
it? Tlie jMirties making the offer 
of assistance are thoroughly re
liable.

That Orchard!
It Is Important to 

Be^in Work Now
San Jose Scale is destroying 

the orchards of Houston County. 
Tlie following is tlie formula for 
Lime-Sulfur Spray for San Jose 
Scale:

Sulfur....... ...................... 15 lbs.
Lime.........  ....................15 lbs.
Water.....................  50 gal.

over the tree and will kill a tree 
ill a few years if no steps are 
taken to kill out tlie insects. 
Tlie killing of these insects is 
not an easy matter. Tne adult 
insect protects it.self by an en- 
crustment which it forms over 
itself once it lias become attach
ed to the limb of a fruit tree. 
Tlie insect can be killed, how 
ever, by a caustic spray. The 
Lime-Sulfur spray is tiie one 
most generally used. This spray 
lias to be used in a concentrated 
form in order to lie causticSlack tl.o lime in an iron ket

tle, using enougli water to pre-j‘̂ “ougli to kill the insects. This
_ » *1... i:  £___  1  it r v* frkt* tliovent tlie lime from b u r n i n g .  ’ ttJstkes it necessary for tlie trees 
“Puddle” the sulfur in w a te rV  be sprayed wliile they are 
and tiien mix it with the lime. |<loruiant in order that the fol- 
Add enough water to make 5 0 1 uiay not be killed, 
gallons and boil tlie mixture vig-1 The seasons for spraying for 
orously for one liour. The c o o k - J o s e  Scale is in early spring 
ed solution should be a clear before tlie trees liave put out 
amber-colored liquid. Draw off ■ ^be late fall when
this solution and leave the sedi- leaves have all fallen off. 
ment in the bottom of the con- This spring’s spraying should 
tainer. See that every limb o n  * be done immediatelj'. Tlie spray-
tlie tree is covered witli tlie 
spray.

San Jo.«e Scale is prevalent 
generally all over Houston coun 
ty and has already taken toll of 
some of the best orchards in 
this section. This is a very ser
ious |>est and drastic measures

ing can be done witli the ordi
nary barrel spray. If there is 
not a sprayer in tlie community 
it would be well for small orchard 
owners to club together and pur
chase one. The cost will be 
about $15, and the sprayer will 
come in liaudy in subsequent

must be taken if we would e x - isp>'»y'ng in the garden, orchard 
pect to control it. We have asland iiotato crop.
good fruit producing country a.s

Do you have s|>eUs of dizzi
ness and everything turning 
black before the eyes? These 
are symptoms of torpid liver 
and a clogged condition of the 
bowels. Take Prickly Ash Bit
ters and get rid of the misery. 
It is the right thing for such 
disorders. Sold by Wade L. 
Smith.

tliere is in the state but we must 
take the necessary precautions

I shall be glad to give any fur
ther information to anyone de
siring to know more in regard

, , , . , ito spraying for tlie San Josethat any other fruit producing ^
country has to take to insure a
crop of fruit. Spraying must
be done in order to eradicate the •
enemies of tlie fruit tree.s, and 
until we do tliis our efforts 
toward making this a protitable 
fruit growing section is all in 
vain.

San Jose Scale is caused by a 
minute sucking in.sect

County Dem. Agent.

If the bowels are clogged up 
ixiisuns get into the blood, caus
ing loss of strength, skin erup
tion, dizziness, and v e rtig o  
(blind staggers). Pricklj' Ash 
Bitters will oijen the bowels, 
drive out the impurities and re- 

which' store strength, energy and cheer-
tixes itself to the bark of thejful spirits. Sold by Wade L.
tree. It spreads very rapidly, Smith.

FOR WOMEN ALSO
‘ Women who complain of sick headaches, nervousness, con
stipation or the irregularities pieculiar to the sex, revive won
derfully under the cleansing and stimulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT  It  A POW ERFUL t Y t T E M  REGULATOR

It extends Iti purifying and reatoratira Influenca to avarf part of tba 
ayatem. Women who are pale, aallow, weak and narvoua aoon pick up 
and bacoma tiright and chaeifut undar its ascellent corracUng propartiea. 
It clearatha comptaaion, rsatoraacolor to pala chacka, aweetena tba breath, 
brightcoa the eya and promotaa ragularity la  tba bowal movements

to ld  by Druggista and D aalan ia  Madidae.
P r ic t  SI.OO pRT BottiR 

Priokly Aeh Rlttere Oo.i PropHelortt Rt, Louie, Moi

SOLD BY WADE L. SMITH
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THE CRArELAND HESSENCER

A. ■. lU U t, Uh«r m* OwMr

I tkc fkKuau.'* •! CrMvUnl. T *u* . 
•vary Tk<ir.la> w  Sac j»J Oa»> M*i. Matter.

O v  a iv am .liit ra m  are raaaonabte an i quotet 
llcauwa.

PuauaM t*'* N o n c i—Owtuaile* aaJ Re»o)utto«a 
•« Kaarao are prlMwi tor Italf yrlc*—a i-ac »ar line. 
Olbae aatarr **aa< new.'' ckarfe4 at rafvlar ratra.

Ot<a ^ a a o a a —It t» *•» purpuaa at tlie Me»»rrifae 
a  racori acctfraieiy. cimpiy atcJ InirraaiJaf i)4 tfca 

■  rral.laialtactua . laiuktrtai an j; yolMcal r'oC'*** 
af OrafaianJ and Haavkia coaaty. To aU a t la 
felt every chUen tfeou d Jive a t felt ■oral and 

•  taaclal taypan.

Safeocrifeerv orderinj a cltaeje ad tddrett. tfeaald 
j4va Ifee oM a> aiall at tfer new addtett.

8 o B 8 C R if* T io x  —  I n  A d v a n c e

1 YtlAE..............$1.00
6  M O N T H S . . .  .50
8  M O N T H S . . .  .25

THURSDAY. MAR. 1, 1917

If this prohibition movement 
w&xes much stronger it will be 
s  longer time between drinks.

Silver is going up, say those 
who are dealing in bullion. We 
will have to take their word tor 
i t — our stock is dwindling.

A New York mail carrier, said 
to be worth $3JU,0U0, committed 
suicide because be was tired of 
life. He was bard to please.

Why in the Sam Hill does the 
legislature want to waste good 
time in inviting Bill Bryan and 
Joe Bailey down to Austin to 
gush hot air for?

A good many peojile who will 
come out in any kind of weather 
to see a show or moving picture 
can’t expose themselves at all on 
Sunday.

Scarcity of freight cars has 
tied up the nation's commerce, 
and is one reason for the food 
riots in northern cities. Altho’ 
under production and high 
prices contribute their part.

G I N G L E S *  J I N G L E S

MOT AATiaFIIO.
Too SU7 w l:h w hsi ro u  are In 

life, xenT* oiocb 
B at hfevt you an effort,
b a r*  yen iniup*(J right In aaU 
trlfedT to  !>• a wbul* lot Jlffcr- 
» t  from tbfe o a n  you ar« to* 
dayT I tblnk w r don 't vXigrx< r̂' 
fete when » •  conie tbro.igU and 
any. “T en 'r*  w hat ycu are  l>e. 
cans* yon haven 't tnade a try  
to  Chang*, yon wouJftn'i trk e  a 
little  chance on anything !<>uk««j 
strange, you played the lo re  
things all the while, *oo ilrlfted 
In U.C rears, when o p p o n u u ltj 
would knock It 211cd your 
aoul w ith fe a rv  A n J  now h e  
cause the kind of m.u> you 
would he you a rc  not. hecaua* 
the n u n y  dUngs th a t other* 
baTw. you haven 't go t; /u u 'r*  
discontented and yon fe<! your 
life ha.s i>een a  ^rost, while oth. 
ers b a re  the  things they w a n t 
regardless of the c o s t Tou're 
barred  it  seems from  lanch 
you'd Uke. there  must be some
thing wrong, th a t you a re  short 
of things you'd like, while other 
folks are  lotuc; and as  you think 
It over, while you've worried 
snd you've sighed, the o ther guy 
bopped to  I t  sometimes foiled— 
b u t  a l w a y s  
tried.

meet in joint session with the 
Arkansas association, but Tex
arkana “fell down” on making 
arrangements to properly care 
for both associations, therefore 
the change. Galveston suits us 
fine—we'll bathe in salt water 
and play with mermaids to our 
heart’s content.

Tl»e man who always works 
with his eye on the clock and 
his mind on the i«y check won’t 
rise as rapidly as some |xK>r 
devil who hapr>ens to work an 
hour overtime occasionally.

OUR HONOR ROLL

The following have our thanks 
for subscription:

L. L. Wright, Mrs. M. B .' 
Allen, Graiieland.

C. A. Mills, Route 1. \
T. L. Brown, Route 2.
A. E. Owens, W. B. Cook, Nat 

Patton, Crockett.
Mrs. L. C. Smith, Elkhart.
J. M. Garrison, S.almon.
Dan Shipper, Morales. (By; 

-Mrs. Fulton.)
M. E. .Adams, PercUla. ' 
J. L. Jack.son, Pharr.
Albert Tyer, Watertown, Wis. 
Colored: Pete Jackson, Rte. 4. i

During the 
riots have occurred in a great 
many of the northern cities, 
caused by scarcity and high 
prices. The world must be fed ,!

We have just received 93 cases 
of shoes and more to come. You 
can surely find the particular

l>ast week food ' «ant to^
' pay in this lot. We invite j’ou to 
call and see the line.

Geo. E. Darsey,
School sus|>ended Monday 

Mr, Farmer, so don’t overlixik | morning for tiie week on account i
tlje ‘vittles’. of measles. Two of the teach

ers are stricken with it, and 119!
The governor of North Caro-; pupils were absent,

lina says his first work will b e | _________
an effort t<> transform his state’s 
tenants into landlords. The 
problem is im[x>rtant enough 
for not only every governor, but 
every citizen, to give serious 
thought.

THE TOWN SLOUCH
By EI.LIR M. Cl^VRIvE.

Thos. Edi.-von, great Inventor 
and wizard of tiie electrical 
world, is at work in a secret lab
oratory, which Is adequately 
guarded day and night. I t ,was 
announced about a year ago that 
should the United States become 
involved in war, EMison would 
spring on the world a new in
vention that would be of incal
culable value to our country. 
With war so near, he may be 
now perfecting tliis great des
tructive weipun—whatever it is.

The executive committee of the 
Texas Press Association met in 
Austin last week and selected 
Galveston as the meeting place 
for the T. P. A., and set the 
time June 14 to 10. The asso
ciation at the last meeting |g  
El Piaso selected Texarkana to

A Mark of Quality!
A Guide To Satisfaction

Darsey’s Spring Styles for 1917
This store is the “Style Headquarters’’ for the 

men and women of Houston County. This week, 
we wish to call your attention to a few lines 
that merit your approval. Look over the val
ues below, then come to the Service First Store 
and see the real articles.

Suits, Skirts and Coats
Our line of ready to wear for spring is as extensive as any 

you will tind anywhere and the .styles are from the biggest 
style centers in the world. If you want variety and style at 
an economical price you will find these lines to be profitable 
to you.

Sport Suits Service Suits
Sport Coats Service Coats

Sport Skirts Service Skirts

Spring Dress Fabrics
To have the corpect fabric is the first essential to being 

correctly clad. Our line of dress goods is new. Here you 
will find most anything that is good from the cotton suitings 
to the fancy silks and wool suitings. Although the season is 
early, we are beginning to till in on dress goods, so great has 
been the demand so far. Just received ONE HUNDRED 
PIECES OF UTILITY GINGHAMS-the best wearing and 
best looking ginghams in Texas.

Spring Footwear
♦ We are in receipt of our initial shipment of low quarter 

shoes for the coming season and have the style and size you 
are looking for. Tliis line is complete in every detail and you 
will fihd here the newest styles and leading leathers for men, 
women and children.

Ladies White Sport Shoes
White Lace Boots and

White Sport Oxfords
We have plenty of men’s and ladies Tennis Slippers

Spring Dresses $14.75
We have received on approval louring the past ten days, 

several express shipments ofisilic dresses, including the latest 
styles and fabrics. The price* on these dresses range from 
$13 to $17.50 and we will offer them for a short time only at

$14.75 EACH
On account of lack of space, it is impossible to give a detailed 
description of each dress and ask that you come and see them.

Millinery
Our showing of early millinery is meeting the approval of 

the ladies of Grapeland and other towns in great style. If 
you desire a hat for early wear, we solicit a visit from you to 
this department, which is in charge of an experienced trim 
mer.

We have all sizes and shapes 
in all the popular materials 
and combinations for sport and 
dress wear. Call to see them.

C y  C a w k lf ie  
A k ew t H is

la I

Sein* w * i« a a  o f  tfe' 
trrlr'.

V a ry  ■ co o rd ia ' oe  y o e 'e a  asllln '
-----•—

T b ' feller wbo wine Aoeen't 
lb ' to t.

O ieoeM regad  
MW Cewklit^

w orld . yoe'U  lo arn . fey 

o r  tkiylB '.

fvrget

(

Every mmn lay* pleaa tlia t t o  aever 
to lc to s  o st. ^
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LOCAL NEWS 1
Screen doors at Darsey’s.

J. W. Foreman transacted bus
iness in Crockett Saturday.

Rub.m y-tlsim  — A ntisoptic, rvliovos 
rheuiimtiiim, sp ra in s , nuurultria, etc.

Buy your cotton planter from 
Darsey.

Blank mortgages for sale at 
the Messenger oftice.

Darsey wants your chickens, 
eggs, butter and beeswax.

Break your cold or lagrlpi>e 
with a few doses of 660.

Mrs. J. B. Selkirk and little 
son of Troup are here on a visit 
to relatives.

See ‘‘Jiggs’’ Clewis about that 
new spring suit. A wonderful 
array of patterns on display.

Mrs. Willis Goodson returned 
Sunday from Troup, where she 
has been visiting her parents.

If you are in doubt about 
where to buy your clothes, come 
to Clewis with your troubles.

Fifteen Barred liock hens and 
one cockrel for sale by S. T. 
Anthony.

H o w 's  T h i s ?
W« oS«r On* Hundred Dollara Rt> 

word tor a n r  cmae of C atarrh th a t can* 
no t ba cured b r  Hall'a C atarrh  Cure.

Hall'a C atarrh  Cura haa been taken 
by ca ta rrh  auflarara for tha paat 
thlrty*flva yeara. and haa become 
known aa the moat rollable remedy for 
C atarrh. Hall'a C atarrh  Cure acta th ru  
the Blood on the Hucoua aurfacea. as* 
pelllny the Poiaon from the Blood and 
healind the diaeaaed portlona.

A fter you h are  taken Hall'a C atarrh  
Cura for a abort time you will aee a 
y rea t Improvement In your aanaral 
health. S ta rt tak ln c  Hall'a C atarrh  
Chira a t  once and net rid of catarrh . 
Bend for teatlm onlala free.

P. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by a ll D rudfiata. 7Se.

Darsey wants your produce.

Sell your produce to Darsey.

Bring your chickens, eggs and 
butter to McLean & Riall’s.

Chas. Ivey was down from 
Palestine Monday.

MAIZE HEADS
Have a few tons of maize 

heads on hand. Thos<3 wanting 
it had better see me right away. 
Am also in the market for some 
speckle iieas. J. W. Howard.

Get your seed corn at Dar
sey’s.

“Jiggs” Clewis says bring 
him your panama hat and have 
it cleaned and made new.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Ellis 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Ellis of Crockett spent Sun
day with J. W. Ellis and family 
in the Hays Spring community.

“ Doctor” M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Specialist. All clothes carefully 
treated for any trouble.

When in town call at Hatchell’s 
restaurant and eat something. 
Also keep fresh Palestine bread.

Misses Georgia Belle and Rena 
Ross Richards and 'M ary Lou 
Darsey visited in Elkhart Satur* 
day afternoon.

Now is the time to begin to 
screen your house. You will 
dad plenty of screen wire and 
screen doors at Darsey’s.

W. B. Cook, county demon
stration agent, was a visitor to 
Grai)eland last Friday, getting 
acquainted with our i>eople.

NOTICE W. 0. W.
All Woodmen are requested 

to be present at our next regu
lar meeting night, the same be
ing March 10, for the purixise 
of discussing and voting a sick 
benedt fund.

P. H. Parker, C. C.

EARL BAHERY & STARTER CO.
Repair any part of your Car. Bring your trouble to 

experienced men and be convinced
WE HAVE A SERVICE CAR FARMERS UNION PHONE

r
m
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PRESCRIPTIONS
Every druggist ot character and standing 
is deeply impressed with the fact that 
mistakes in his line are fatal.

We never permit carelessness in filling 
prescriptions, even the simplest ones, 
sent to us.

As far as human prudence and skill 
can protect you, you are protected here

Fill prescriptions is a great part of our 
service to the public. We allow nothing 
to interfere with the accuracy of our work

We want to fill your prescriptions.

n!iia li

i L E A V E R T O N ’ S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE

FOR RENT
The large brick building on 

the oast side, formerly occupied 
by Traylor Bros., is for rent. 
For particulars write to

Traylor Bros,, 
New Waverly, Texas.

WATCH REPAIRING
If your watchjneeds repairing 

bring it to T. L. Brown’s jewel
ry shop in Shaver’s store build
ing. Reasonable prices and sat
isfaction guaranteed.

^TAKEN UP
One black horse about ten 

years old, has a scar on his 
right fore leg, weighs about BoO 
pounds, 14 hands high.

Charlie Gentry, 
lioute 2.

There will be special music at 
the Methodist church next Wed
nesday night—a good out-of- 
town male quartette.

Mr. C. R. Hatched returned 
Monday night from Houston, 
where he underwent an opera
tion about two weeks ago. We 
are glad to see him back, much 
improved.

Mrs. J. S. Caskey was carried 
to Palestine last Friday night, 
where she underwent an oper
ation for apiiendicitis. Her con
dition was reported improved 
Tuesday.

As a demonstration that ad
vertising brings results, we re
fer you to the ad of Kennedy 
Bros, in this issue. I t also 
proves that it pays the merchant 
to carry standard brands of 
merchandise.

Mrs. W. A. Riall entertained 
several couples of young i>eople 
at her home Friday night with a 
“Bunco” party, honoring her 
sister. Miss Helen Me Murphy 
of Pine Bluff, Ark. A delight
ful evening was siient, for which 
the guests profusely thanked 
the charming hostess.

Average Man’s Honesty
A banker who, for tbe first time in 

bla life, has come Into Intimate con
tact with poverty-stricken folk, sajra: 
**The average man wants only half a 
chance to  be huneat"

This hi a thing worth learning, re
marks the Toledo Blade. But it did 
not re<ialre vUlta to the alums to find 
It out. A little thought would have 
served aa welL The mass of people 
la constt(^ted of average men. The 
mass has the power to do whatever It 
'wills to do. I t could. If it  wished, 
rise In the night and strip the rich 
bare, and since It la the mass that 
'epresenta tha majority will, It could, 
so fa r gs the law la concerned, go on- 
pnnlahed.

But the average man Is honest The 
maaa wants nothing of bloodshed and 
robbery. Those who possess are safe 
from those who hare nothing. Oar 
banker friend who rlaltad poverty row 
naed hla eyea. His remark shows 
th a t  for most of hla years, he hadn't 
on this partlcolar subject u o d  ill* 
brains.

Apple Dumplingt
Pare and chop one apple for each 

dumpling. Prepare a crust, constating 
of one and one-half cupfuls of flour, ono 
large teaspoonful of baking powder, 
one heaping tablespoonful of butter, 
and moisten with enough milk to roll 
o u t  Cut In Bgoares for cuch dump
ling and fill with th# sppl«% Bprtnklo 
with sugar and clanam ov wet tha 
adgua, pinch together, place In a bak
ing pan, fin with belltag water aaa- 
soMd wtth ooa cupful of sugar and a  
half cupful of hatter. TMa 

aa tf lh l

ANT MERCHANT WHO CHEERFULLY 
GIVES YOU PROFIT-SHARING 

COUPONS IS ENTITLED 
TO YOUR TRADE '

Do you realize that every time you procure 
protit sharing coujionB with your cash pur
chases you save money in the form of a dis 
count?

The thrifty housewife knows where to buy 
because her pnrehases at our store giv«s her 
better values for money spent that our trade 
is increasing daily.

You are not making your money go the the 
farthest if you do not save our protit-sharing 
coupons. We invite you to come in and let 
us explain our plan if you are not already en
joying a ixirtion of our profits.

The Peoples Drug ;8tore
“Honesty and Quality” 

WADE L SMITH

A  Cold in th e  C he^l psaaageah a lllU  111 I l lC  v l l C w l  and becomes serious if neglected; 
besides it  makes you feel bad. To get rid of the miaery, take

BALLARD’S 
HOREHOUND SYRUP

It Is a Fine Relieving Remedy
It is good for colds settled in the lungs. Loss of Voice, Hoarseness, 
Soreness in the Bronchial tubes. Hard Coughs, Congestion in the 
Lungs. It is soothing and healing and very comforting to  the aufierer.

P ric e  2 5 c , 5 0 c  e e d  Sl.OO p e r noH le
Bur the II .00 (ize. You grt five timoa aa much oi the ISi. aize. and roe 
get free with each bottle a Or. Herrick'a CoDoicuin Floater for tbe cheet.

JA S. r .  BALLARD, P ro p rie to r ST. LOUIS, MO.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

j D o n ’t F o r g e t
t

$

J

J
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W^c C an S ave Y ou IVIorkcy 
O n Y our E n tire  Oil!

Especially on your shoes, as we made 
. our purchases early last fall and every 

pair of shoes has advanced from 50c to 
$1.25 per pair. Our Tennis Shoes are 
very little higher and we are lucky to 
have them bought at old prices.
We have just opened up our Boys’ 
Spring Suits. Come to see them. In 
fact, we were never better prepared to 
supply your wants and at the same 
tim e save you money.- Our line is 
COMPLETE and we ask your Inspection.
We will buy your chickens 
and eggs and give the top
price. And don’t forget that 
we have the QUALITY.

T .  S .  K E N T
“THE QUAUTT MAN.’’
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E S T R A IW

One big, light sandy sow, 
marked crop and underbit in 
left ear and underbit in right; 
short bobbed tail, will weigh 
about 200 lbs. $2.&0 reward to 
anyone who will pen her and 
notify George McOorkle,

Route Box 70. .

M las Addle Eaves of this city 
and Mr. Bill Kiser of Humble 
were married in Crockett Sun
day afternoon. Miss Addie is 
the accomplished dsag^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Bbtss, and 
lias a host of friends here who 
yrill join tbe Meesenber in beet 
jrishee.
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HOUSE R E F U S E S  TO 
AMEND ELECTION LAW
SEVERAL MEASURES OF IMPOR

TANCE PASSED BY TH E SEN
ATE AND HOUSE.

HISHWAY SILL IS CHANGED

Ty«»day’s H«u«« Procacflinga.
UUllU

Amendmant* Propoaed in tha  Senata 
Maka M aterial A lterationa in 

tha Houae Meaaure.
O ther 3ilia.

Auatin. T e x —The houae Saturday 
killed tha Thompaoii of Hunt bill re- 
xialuK the T e rn  ll election law and pnv 
vIdInK for m ajority nuininatlons for 
all a ta te  o fficers. passed finally the 
wolf and jackrabbit bounty bill cairy- 
iDg appropriation of $200,000, and pasa- 
od finally the bill c reating  two new 
norm al colleges, one in South and one 
In Kaat Texas, appropriating  $;iO0,000 
fo r the two; passed finally the Burton 
of T arran t fire e.icape bill and the 
Woods bill providing th a t the  aupremie 
court shall prescribed all ru les for 
pleading and practice, am ended, how
ever, by Mr. Tarlock to provide tha t 
th e  rules so prom ulgated by the su 
prem e court shall not be operative 
when such rules conflict with the s ta t
u tory  rules. The Woods bill orig inal
ly repealed all s ta tu to ry  rules. W ith 
The Oarlock am endm ent the sta tu to ry  
ru les a re  not repealed, and rules pro
m ulgated by the suprem e court a re  
Inoperative if In conflict w ith the s ta t
utes.

S aturday 's Senate Proceedinge.
No session was held on Saturday.

S aturday 's H oust Proceedings.
The Thompson bilL which would 

provide for p referen tial prim aries, 
w as postp<med indefinitely.

A le tte r was received from President 
W ilson expressing appreciation of the 
generous action of the Texas legisla
ture.

The bilj that would Impose a  two per 
cen t tax on movies, th ea te rs  and o ther 
places of am usem ent was killed in the 
com m ittee.

The bill allowing Interurban com- 
I>anies to operate e lectric  light and 
power plants along th e ir  lines was ea- 
groesed.

A m essage was received from fo r  
m er Senator J W. Bailey declining 
tha  Invitation to address the legisla
ture, saying It was Im possible for him 
to  get away from W ashington a t this 
Ume.

Mendell 8 fraudulent advertising  bill 
was engrossed.

A bill by Butler was engn)sHed ap
propriating  $100,000 to estab lish  a 
home for depeudeut and neglected chil
dren.

The bill to regulate commission 
m erchants and compel them  to keep 
the ir books open for Inspection was 
engrossed.

Senator Lattlm ore 's bill reorganil- 
iiig the Klghtoenth and Twenty-ninth 
Judicial d istric ts  was passed to  the  
Uiird reading.

T hursday 's Senate Proceedings.
A num ber of house local bills were 

passed finally.
WTien the senate adjourned the 

house highway commission was under 
consideration.

The senate will go Into executive 
session Tuesday to consider appoint
m ents of university  n>gcnts by tbe 
governor.

Two Joint resolutlous were adopted 
in the senate  Thursday Inviting fo r
m er Senator Joseph W. Bailey and 
William J. Bryan to address the  legis
lature. ,Vn attem pt was m ade to In
clude Bryan's invitation In th a t to 
Bailey, but the a ttem pt failed.

T hursday 's House Proceedings.
A uum ber of senate  bills passed to 

the th ird  reading on W ednesday were 
finally passed Thursday.

Senator L attlm ore 's Juvenile court 
bill and Senator Johnson of Hall bill 
to c rea te  the Lighty-first Judicial d is
tric t were killed.

T be Joint resolutions Inviting Bailey 
and Bryan to .\ustln  were adopted by 
the house w ithout argum ent and were 
voted on as they cam e over from tbe 
senate. Telegram s were sen t to the 
two gentlcnieu at once.

Highway Bill Is Changed.
Austin. Tex.—With many am end

m ents, the senate returned  to  tbe 
house FYlday the Tlllotson Bland high
way commission bill which the  la tte r 
passed last week Chief among surh 
am endm ents Is one which s trikes out 
ail provisions for sa laries of tbe com
m issioners and which adds a m em ber 
of tbe engineering faculty of the I'nl- 
veralty of Texas and a mem ber of the 
sam e faculty of the A gricultural A Me
chanical College to the com m ission.! 
making five members. .Another am end
ment removes autom obile trucks from 
tbe general horsepow er tax provisions
and subm its them  to a scale of fees
graded according to carry ing capacity. 

,T b e  bill was pa.ssed finally a fte r  the | 
adoption of the num erous am endm ents 
subm itted. Tbe vote was 21 to 1 

Friday 's Senate Proceedings.
The highway commisalon bill was 

passed.
The bill providing for a Junior A. 

and M. College was passed finally.
Much time was spent in dlscui-slng 

Che railroad bill, while action was de
ferred.

A r*solutIon reqne.iiting the federal 
g o re n im n it to ask th a t the am bassa
dor a t Mexico City In.slsi that .\meri- 
can right.) in .Mexico be respected was 
adoiited.

The so-cuilled W aters I’Icrce com 
pany bill and Senator .ToTinktfm's bill 
which will allow Houston to take in 
Houston Heights were signed by the 
governor. ,

Friday 's House Proceedings.
The fubmtsahra re jo lu llon  has been ' 

mail*' the special o rder for Tues>iay 
m orning.

T he dlsriiBston of the general defi
ciency bill was postponed until Friday.

The (lisc’iosl, n of the highway com- 
mlstlo'.t ti ll  to concur was postponed 
until the  senate amendm< n ts bad b»-en 
printed

The tick m d lc a tio n  bill was cn- 
grt s; ->1.

The bl'l a-;thorl*lng rhe university 
regen ts to ii..UH l.o.uls secured by the 
Incoim* of the cnlvt ralty was killed

Austin, Tex.—The senat>- obs<*rTed 
W ashington 's birthday Thursday by 
auoping two resolutions Inviting J  W. 
Bnlley and W J  Bryan to A ustin to 
addreaa the legialature In the near fu
ture. Much cotifuslon prevailed 
throughout th e  two-boar dlacuaslon, 
tbe  president being helpless to en
force the ru les of the  senate. The 
final outcom e was th e  adoption of both 
rosoluUooa. S im ilar reeoltitions were 
adapted la tbe bouee also.

Austin. Tex.—The McCollum Joint 
resolution proposing a conservation 
and reclam ation am endm ent to the 
constitution was passed finally W ed
nesday by the house, 122 to 4, and 
thus, having received a tw o-thirds vote 
of each branch of the legislature, will 
be subm itted to  the people a t a spe
cial election to be held August 21. 
1917. This la the first constilutlonak 
am endm ent to be subm itted by the 
present st-aalon.

The .McCollum reclam ation resolu
tion proposes tbe addition to  th e  con
stitu tion  of a section saying:

"The conservation and developm ent 
of all natu ral reso'nrces of the s ta te . 
Including the control, storing, p reser
vation and distribution of its  storm  
and flood w aters, the w aters of Its 
rivers and stream s for irrigation  power 
and all o ther useful purposes, the 
reclam ation and Irrigation of Us arid, 
seml-artd and o ther lands needing ir
rigation. the reclam ation and drainage 
of Us overflowed lands and other 
lands needing drainage, the  conserva
tion and development of Its forests, 
w ater and hydro-electric ptiwer, the 
navigation of Its inland and coastal 
w aters, and the preservation and cou- 
servation of all such natu ral resources 
of the sta te  are  each and all hereby 
declared public rights and duties and 
tbe legislature shall pass all such laws 
as may be appropriate thereto."

The proposed am endm ent fu rther 
specifically authorized the creation , or 
division of the sta te  Into "such num 
ber of conservation and rerlum ation 
d istric ts  as may be determ ined to be 
essential to the accom plishm ent of the 
purposes of this am endm ent to the con
stitu tion ," which d istric ts  shall be 
“governm ental agt'ncles and bodies 
politic and corporate" with such pow
ers  of gorerunient, etc., as may be 
conferred by law. The am endm ent 
fu rther authorizes the issuance of 
bonds and levying of taxes in such 
d istricts, as may be necessary and aa 
may be prescribed by law.

W ednesday's Senate Proceedings.
The W aters F ierce Company bill 

was (lually passed a fte r being am en d -' 
ed. I

Mrs. Rose F Demlng. editor of the 
I’alestiue Advocate, the o ldest news
paper woman In the  s ta te , addressed 
tbe body on Invitation.

The l.a ttim ore resolution providing 
(or an Investigation of the s ta te  uni
versity  muddle will be considered 
Thursday. *

Consideration of m easures sent over 
by the house occupied most of the 
tim e 'of the senate W ednesday, after 
objectlous had been raised to senate 
procedure In the house.

W sdnssday 's House Proceedings.
A num ber of local bills were finally 

passed and the W estbrook child labor 
bill was passed to the th ird  reading.

Three com m ittees were nam ed to 
visit thre^ s ta te  Institu tlous to m ake 
InveetlTatlons so adequate prnvlalona 
could be made (or them  In the appro
priation bill.

Benatur McCollum's Joint resolution 
providing for the conservation of the 
s ta te 's  natural resources was finally 
passed, and the am endm ent will be 
subm itted to a vote of the people.

Moore called up his bill to  au thorise  
the  extenelon of the s ta te  railroad 
from Palestine to Dallas, and Tlllotaon 
offered an am endm ent to allow the 
Bale of the  road for 1500,000 U tha 
buyora woald agree to  extend tbe road.

-1

Tuesday signed the bill crea ting  an 
A gricultural and Mechanical College 
(or W estern Texas, appropriating $500,- 
000 therefor. The governor used a pen 
of Texas gold In signing the bill. The 
college Is to be located west of the 
98th m eridian and north of the 3oth 
parallel, and the  site  is to be picked 
by a comtnlsslon coinpo8»*d of Govern
or Ferguson, L ieutenant G overnor 
Hobby. Speaker Fuller, Comiulssioner 
of A griculture Davis and auperlntotul- 
ent of Public Instruction Doughty. 
The num erous western towns which 
hope to  land th is  prlxe will now be 
come active in raising bonuses.

W ith the house mill grinding stead
ily Tuesday a variety  of ineasures 
were engrossed, and two, the Reeves 
bill requiring one day of rest a wet:k 
for paid firem en In towns of over 10,- 
OOJ, and the  Fly pharm acy bill, raising 
the standard  and regulating the |>rac 
tlce of pharm acy, were killed. A reso
lution offered by the Sun .Vntonlo dele 
gation was unanim ously adopted, aet 
ting aside a page of the Journal in 
honor of M ajor General Fr< derlck 
Fuiiston, and In expressing of regret 
at bis untim ely death.

GIVE THE FARM HOME A NAME

A custom wliicLi hits been slow 
of adoption in tliis country and 
which ever has a strong: apj)eiil- 
injf arguments in its favor is tlie 
naming of furms. A name not 
only lends dignity to a home but 
fosters pride in the surround 
lags and evorytiiiug that jhm' 
tains to tlie home. Tlie cultiva 
tion of lieauty and the observ
ance of thrift heretofore un
known on a great many farms 
would follow tlie naming of tin 
farm home.

In Hamlin county, wliere beau 
tiful and picturestjue locations 
abound and wiiere there is so 
much natural .scenery, the naili
ng of farm liome and the n'- 
suits which eventually follow 
would be easy of acL‘omi)li.>>h- 
nient. For instance, there are 
homes for wiiicli might be sug
gested the names Ferndale, 
Sweet Springs, Violet (Jlen, 
White Koclc and others which 
would be suggestive of the site. 
.A nice, neat sign board should 
be placed on the public road 
over the front gate of the home, 
the owner's name and the dis
tance to the nearest markets 
in each direction.

I>ftu*rheads, envelojics a n d  
other stationery with tlie name 
of the farm, its owner, location, 
etc., printed tliereon, should be 
used by the farmers in ill their 
correspondence, and each farm 
er should add to tiie dignity of 
his bu;4iness and give his align
ment witn other business circles 
which is so desirable in this day 
of progressiveuess. — Hamilton 
Record.

JORY LIST

Austin, Tex.—Oovernor Perfueon

Grand jurors to ajuKjar Mou- 
daj*, .March 'J ia t  10 o’clock:
S L Murchison .John C Millar 
Hugh Morrison J H Smil^l 
C W Kennedy M D Murchison 
Lang Suiitli Gtnirge Murray 
R Ross(Weldon) Hob Turner 
Harvy Knglisli F M Patton 
,J H Scarbrough Pat F’ulgham 
Jo'in HaOiDcr IaiwIs Morgan

Petit jurors to apj'iear Tues
day, March 27:
H Z Collu r J W J Rains 
J T Bruton J R Hinson 
E B Arnold J D Woodard 
S Z- Huntsmar; Chas T Rrown 
Geo Woolej' W H Cook
J L Childers G R Cook
W A Bradley PO  Graves
I) R Baker L H Arnold
T A Fuller .) D Caskey
M B Ellis N A Grounds
JohnAV E<ldy John l*restridge
W O Durtiam W T Dauphin
Doug Beazley Charlie Curry 
W D Dear Claud L Monk 
Euke Kennedy J C Ethridge 

(Concluded next week)

G J J H  B A N K  I S  A
C O N S E R V A T I V E

I N S T I T U T I O N
coiuliicled in a conservative manner. That is why the 
leadinj* business men of the town place their accounts 
with us. We offer you every convenience of the mod
ern bank, to^jether with absolute security for your 
money. Let us talk to you about opening an account.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

<A

I 1

Dr. Sam i A. Miller
Practice Limited to Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND TIROAT
Office Over First National Bank, Crockett, Texas

Glasses Scientifically Adjusted for Detective Vision

HE HAD NOTHING TO WEAR!

So he missed an important engage
ment. He also missed a stroke of 
business. He had several fairly 
good suits but they all needed

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Don’t be caught in that predicament 
W hen your clothes become soiled 
and wrinkled from wear BRING 
TH EM  TO US. W e make them 
look like and prolong their useful
ness.

M. L. a E W IS  TAILOR

FOLEY KIDNEY P U S
YorRHIUNATlin «U0Nir$ ANC MAOOil

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Ab8ti*act showing 
perfect title. Wliy not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfected? We liave the
ONLY COM PLETE U P -T O -D A T E  

AB.STUACT LAND TITLE.S OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS YOUNG
CROCKETT, TEXAS

YOUR NAME

City Barber Shop
Deosoo ft Wilton, Props.

Your business 
v^m be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Bank.

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

Is it on our subscrip
tion list?

We will guarantee 
you full value'h£

FOR YOUR MONET

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, : : : ; Texan
OAoe UpaUira over Monzlng^o Mill

iner/ Store
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WELL PBEPAREQ 
TO SJjPPLT AOMT

United States Ready as Never 
Before to Make War 

Materials.

SHOWN BY EX P O R T  FIG U R ES

INTERNED GERMAN VESSELS AT NEW YORK PIERS

Plants Created by Demand From
Abroad Now Capable of Turning 

Out Vast Quantities of 
Munitions.

The Unltpii S tales Is »xi«li'i>«^ 
private liiduxtry u» never before for 
the furniHliltiK to the urmy luul navy 
of aliiioKt everythlnit th a t lulKht ho 
nee(h*<l in time of war. In certain  tin- 
lahliiK iirtM‘estM“H, notably with refer
ence to alrplatu**. the resotircea of this 
country are  atlll far behiml Uiose of 
O reat llrltn in  and France, but the itap 
Is helntt lessoned Kntdually.

The data  rvKurdinK the existrt* of 
the rn it js l  S tates durlnj; the past year, 
as IssiumI by the dopartiin-nt of coin- 
nierce, irlve a coiiiprehenslve Idea of 
the vast resour<vs of the Uidtenl 
States.

The slKiilflcnnt |Mirt of these flKtires, 
aside from their overwheltnlnit slie, la 
th a t the esiM)rtn are  obviously «»ur out
put In excewt of our dotnestlc con
sumption rtMiulretnents.

Tlius It la more or U‘s« Interesting 
to  know th a t whereas In 1014 we sold 
boots and shoes worth IlH.tssi.ooo, In 
1010 we sent, mainly to Kuro|»e. $47,- 
OOtl.OOO worth. It l.>i even ntore Inter- 
estlng, from the vlewiKdnt of Indus
tria l prepartMlness, to ktiow tha t in 
1010 we sold abroad footwear lor i23,- 
OOO.OOO pairs of fw t.

But we are  prejmrwl for the tiimlnK 
out of rifles and hand grenades as well. 
The federal governnieut arsenals are  
actually negligible when the resources 
of the private munition p lants a re  tak 
en Into conslderutbKi.

Filling Huge Arms Contracts.
A m erger was effw ted of the old 

Ketningtoii Arms company and the 
United Metallic C artridge company, 
the consolldatl(>n carrying through the 
completion the ctinstruclloti of the vast 
plant a t Bridgeport, which alone la 
able to put out more small am ts than 
formerly all the Atiierlcnn i>lauts com
bined could make. It Is now working 
on a $<$.000,0t<0 contract for Kussla.

The Hu Tout I'owder company en- 
largetl Its p lants In Wilmington, I>el., 
and at Haskell, Wayne and I’oiapton 
Lake, near I’ntterson. N. J . It took 
a little plant south of the I'otomuc, 
which hud been employing ZVI men, 
and transforiiicd It Into an Industrial 
city w ith 3U.<-iU on the pay roll.

At New Britain, Conn., the Ameri
can H ardw are company’s plant, which 
had been turning out household and 
shop utensils and llxtures, suddenly- 
opened an Important side line of spe
cial p arts  In m ilitary egulianont. The 
“side line" has iiecome the dominant 
part of the hiisiness.

The W estlnghouse coitipany employs 
8,000 In Its Si)ringtleld and Chicopee 
factories In the m anufacture of small 
a n a s  alone.

Mora Submarines Being Built.
The Lake Torpe<lo Boat company 

has grown so swiftly under Its Euro
pean contracts th a t It Is now hulldlug 
seven subm arines for the United S tates 
navy. The Submarine Boat corjtora- 
tlon, successor to  the old Electric Boat 
company. Is an Im portant addition to 
the shipyards.

There has been no development 
more thrilling  than tha t of the Bethle
hem Steel company, which now has a 
capacity fa r greater than  tha t of the 
K m pps works at Essen, hitherto, the 
great ordnance fuct<iries of the world.

The departm ent of commerce has Itt- 
sued its  detailed figures only through 
eleven m onths of 1916. In com parlion 
with 1914, Uiey show an almost In
credible advance In our excess output 
of munitions. H ere are  some of the 
more strik ing advances:

.. ..........................   4.0M.000 t B.4S5.000KxdIosIvss ............. T.sr.ouo eao.8M.00oCopper ..............   110.118.000 IBS.484.000BrsM ...................  &.81I.00O 2W.144.000Acids ...................  828.000 42.088.000
Steel bars (billets).... lor.OOO 13.^,000
Airplanes ...................  246.000 1.882.000
Automobiiss .............  » .» .« »  n.«ri.(w>............    T.ffle.OOO 4t.42B.00U

Ready to  Supply Own Nesds.
The figures are  suggestive of w hat 

has U ken place In o ther Induatriea 
which could not l>e ao closely Iden- 
tllied w ith the actual movement of the 
trooga. T he fact tha t five tim et aa 
many railway ca rt have been ahlpped 
abroad had. for example, no dIsU nt 
re la tio n ; th a t cotton m anufacturera 
nearly trebled, tha t wool m anufactur
ers quadrupled, th a t leather fa r more 
than doubled, that ateel m am ifacturea 
aa a whole ro te  from $184,000,000 to 
1777,000,000—all theae show w hat the 
war haa dona to put th ti country In 
a petition  to  tupply ita own needa 
ahould they  ariatv

h'riitii ici't to rig h t: The Prince .Inachlin, Prince Kitcl FrbMlrlch K<M‘(itg Wilhelm II, Hiimhurg and Allemannia 
lying iifT o n e  Hmiilre<l and Thirty-fifth stre«'t and North river. New York. .Vot»» the .\Ilem annhi Is coaling up. A 
co n sen t vigil Is being kept hy ,the neutm lity  scpiad and th e  {Millee to st-e th a t none of the ships attemi>ts to make a 
run for sen. The shlpa undergo a thor nigh InsiM-clInn tlally.

KEEPING THE LEAD

By Wilbur Nesbit.

(By Psrinisston of P. P. VoMand 
Your flag and my flag.

And how It files today,
In ycur land and my land 

And half a world swiiyl 
Rose-rrO and bl<HKl-re<l 

The stripes forever gleam ; j
Snow-white and B«nil-vhlte— j

The good forefathers’ dream. ,
Sty  -bine sad  true-blue, with s ta rs  to I 

glanm aright—
The gloried gifidon of the d ay ; a shel

ter through the night.
Tour flag an<l my flagi 

And o h ! how much It holdiH- 
Tour laud and my land, .

Secure witbiu Ita folds I ‘
Tour heart and my heart

' Beat quicker nt the sigh t;I Sun-kivsed and  w ind-tossed— 
ll«’»l and blue and w hite.

Tho one flog--the great flag—the flag 
for me and you.

OlorlfieU all else beside—Iho red and 
w hite and blue.

Grai>oland continues to lead in 
the matter of produce .shipment.s 
and maintains its reputation as 
the produce center of Kgi.st Texas, 
Durinjf the months of January 
and February the sum of $5,512.- 
50 was i>aid out for e^ns alone, 
111 cases Koini; out Saturday 
niyr'it. A lar^e amount of poul
try has also been shipped. So 
far this year 23 cars of hoyjs 
have been siiipi>ed, representing 
a cash value of about $11,000, 
and it is estimated 15 more cars 
will jfo out. Fifteen or twenty 
cars of cattle have also j;ono over 
the road and several thousands 
of dollars worth of iM*as and pea
nuts have been sliiiiiied.

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY

Constable C. K. Taylor Mon
day arrested three neyiro boys— 
.\rthu r Norman, Kujustice Price 
and Jimbo Denmore, charged 
with bur^flary, and carried them 
to Crockett and placed them in 
jail.

The negroes are alleyfed to 
have committed at least four 
buryflaries on P'riday and Satur
day- nights, when the stores of 
Geo. E. Uarsey, T. S. Kent, 
Smith’s DruK Store and Clewis’ 
Tailor Shop were broken into 
and considerable goods stolen, 
much of which was recovered 
and restored to the owners.

School Campus 
Fenced and Cleaned 

Up Last Friday
Supt, C. T. Sims suspended 

sch(X)l last Friday and the stu
dents and a number of the cit
izens built a (food fence around 
tlie HiKh SchcMil campus, du(; up 
some of the trees and trimmed 
those left standing;. Dinner w-as 
furnished by tlie .Molliers’ Club. 
Tile day was pleasantly and prof
itably sjient and the town is 
proud of th(.‘ improved appear
ance of tile Ki’ounds, This is on
ly a bei^inniiiK, as Howers and 
shrubbery will Vie planted, which 
will make this the “beauty sjiot” 
of the town, and every citizen 
should be ready to aid in the 
improvement of the school.

The amount of w-ork accom
plished last Friday demonstrat'd 
to us how easy it would be for 
the town to have a clean-up day 
and everybody heli) to make the 
streets and vacant lots more de- 
siiableto the eye. It will de
crease the amount of sickness 
during the spring; and summer 
by destroying the breeding 
places of mos(iuitos. A day’s 
work by everyone would so 
chant;e the looks of the town 
that it would seem like another 
place. The normal students and 
other visitors who will be here 
this sum m er!are ^oini; to ex- 
l>ect a clean town. Shall we 
come up to their ex{>ectations or 
disapiioint them by leaving the 
trash and tilth?

Mr, and Mrs. VV. B. F'’aris and 
son, Frank Ross, of lialcliff, vis- 1 ited relatives here Sunday.

r

ESTIMATE 18,000,000 MEN
AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE

In a «i*rlou8 einvrgi-ncy nonriy 18.- 
(XX),(MX) m*'Xi arc nviillnl>le for m ilitary 
service in the United States, accord
ing to an estim ate made by the execu
tive committee of the committee on 
national defense npr<>lnted hy Mayor 
Mitchel of New York. There are now 
physU-ally fit for service In the field. It 
was said, 10..'kL'),940 men l>etwevn the 
ages of eighteen and forty-five years.

Upon the basis of actual exi>erteace 
of o ther countries where universal 
m ilitary service prevails, the (Mminlt- 
tee bus calculated tha t out of 9(X».iXW 
men annually reaching m ilitary uge 
In the United S tates fllXMXX) are  fit 
for m ilitary service, according to the 
French standard of 1910, and 4.')0.(XX), 
according td the German standard  of 
th a t year.

The committee. In estim ating the na
tion’s resources In men between eight
een and forty-five years available for 
m ilitary service a fte r deductions for 
“m orbidity," physical deiecU, Indus
tria l necessities and dependency of 
famfltea, places tbe number a t  4.778,- 
OfiO.

Banks Ara Prapared.
"There Is no reason to exjiect any 

(Tisla In our own afTalra.” declared 
O a u k  A. Vanderllp. president of the 
National City bank of New York, In 
discussing the taisslblllty of war. The 
money m arket Is In the best possible 
shape. We c«>uld not have been better 
preiwred for sucb an emergency than 
we are at the present time. We have 
every reason to  feel (may.

The banks are  prejuired to  absorb 
the proiHised $.VX»,(XX).(XX) governiuent 
treasurv  note Issue w ithout a  m urm ur, 
■fwi more If m̂ eded.

FOLEY KIDNEY P U Syoa lACKACHi KI0N4TS AND ■LADOit

•V

FERTILIZE I--BEAT A  W EEVIL
Every farmer in Houston county ought to make a good crop, and we have 

a double reason why we want him to. We want to sell the fertilizers to 
enable him to do it and we want the cotton seed to work. Get your cotton 
up ea rly --n se  D a ' v y  C r o c k e t t  F ^ e r til ia se rs -h e c a u se  it is the 
best you can buy, and perhaps at less money-to push it to early maturity 
beating tlie weevil to maturity.

Colloup St:ition says it is “bc'st to use HIGH GRADF! FERTILIZERS.” Cheap 
grades are costly. Don’t be lead away by that human weakness to believe that just be
cause the itoods are miinufa(-tured away-off yonder lliej- are bound to be better. Only 
three injrredients are ii.sed in makin); up fertilizers—Acid I’hosphate, Nitro^ten and 
Pota.sh. All fertilizer factories use the same inKredients mostly, except nitro^-en. Some 
use the blood and bone for nitro^ren, tish scraps, etc., or cotton .seed meal. The main 
difference, and about the only difference, in fertilizers of etiual analysis is that they use 
either (NJtlon seed meal or somethin)? else for nitrogen.

Cotton seed mi'al is the best form of nitrogen, besides it contains about two per 
cent of phosphoric acid and about two per cent of potash. On account of the war 
potash cannot b«‘ obtained from Germany, consequently by usinR the fertilizers com- 
])osed of cotton seed meal you )?et the benetit not only of its nitrogen, but also its 
jxitash, which fiured at the prevailin)? price of muriate of }>otash ($700.00 ]>er ton) it 
makes the ])otash in meal worth about $15.00 per ton of meal. In fact, on account of 
the hi)?h price of jiotash, we would encourage those careful i îeople who can do their 
own mi.xin)? to use only meal and 10 j)er cent of acid phosphate. By doing so you can 
apixirtion the proiier amount to each kind of land or crop.

We can sell you mixed fertilizers at as low prices as anyone and give 
you better goods. We can sell you acid phosphate and meal. Remember, 
always, we have the best.

We had some trouble the first of the season keeping our meal up to the 
standard because of taking off of the seed so much lint, but we have install
ed an air separator and can now give you first class meal.

Ask us or your merchant for DAVY CROCKETT BRANDS and get the 
best for the lowest price.

Made in Cfockett«-Money Kept at Home

Houston County Oil Mill & Manufactaring Company
J .  W . H O W A R D , I-ocal A gent
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Gentle Jabs
By Jno. R. Ow*n«

J
A man seldom criticises the 

faults of others that he iwss' 
esses.

A majority of the people are 
more interested in what they 
can get out of life than what 
they put into it.

Blessed is the editor who can
run a nswsi>aper in a town 
where it’s business men send to 
the government and other for
eign printing concerns to .have 
their work done, for he liaveth 
less bills to collect.

The more wealth and power a 
man achieves the more i>eople 
less successful there are who 
try to hold him back.

There was a man on the streets 
of Grapeland Saturday, selling 
at auction, a lot of dress goods 
and suitings. Did he sell ’em? 
He sold ’em, and carried away[ 
about three hundred dollars, 
which will no longer circulate in 
this territory.

We suppose the reason the 
Texas Press Association always 
meets in wet towns is because 
the water in dry towns is bad.

It is reported that ladies hos- 
ettes (or half hose) will re toil at 
$1.50 to i^er pair. The
shorter the hose the higher the 
price.

We predict that a large numb
er of people who have been 
unable to attend church for the 
past year will manage some way 
to be there Eliister Sunday.

When one man starts some 
new kind of business and ap
pears to make a reasonable liv
ing for a few months, about a 
dozen more fellows try the same 
line, thinking they will six>n 
reap a fortune.—Grai>elaud Mes
senger.

No plainer tru th  was ever 
told; keep on telling them, broth
er, from time to time.—Lufkin 
News.

Dallas autoists tiave advanced 
a step in the art of running over 
pedestrians, as one ran over ti 
fellow the other day three times 
before he could get up. Goin’ 
some!

The man who toils to do his 
part in the advancement of the 
things calculated for the better
ment of himself and humanity, 
is a parasite, and his breed 
should be exterminated.

“A Wisconsin man exchanged 
a small potato fur two glasses of 
beer,” says a news item. The 
members of funnel gangs in wet 
towns may now decide to raise 
a big crop of i>otatoes this year.

From the accounts of recent 
food riots in New York and 
Chicago, we would feel about as 
safe sailing through the subma
rine zone as we would walking 
down a street in one of these 
“villages” with a loaf of bread 
under our arm.

It required so much “red tai>e” 
in the recent investigation by 
the federal trade commission of 
the t>aper manufacturers, that 
the paper barons were allowed 
ample time to rob publishers of 
millions of dollars above all tines 
they will have to pay for viola
tion of the anti trust laws. They 
will reap a rich profit from their 
conspiracy.

We are in receipt of a com
munication from one of Angelina 
county’s “ kittenish” old maid 
school teachers, in which she in
quires if there are any single 
men in Gra{>eland who can play 
a guitar and make love to a 
maiden in the old fashioned way, 
and adds that if such men reside 
in this city, to please forward to 
her. Summer Normal literature. 
Six young men have agreed to 
begin taking lessons on this in
strument at once, and by the 
time the normal begins, they 
will have become artists, and 
with the aid of boats, lakes and 
a June moon, should be able to 
convince the lady that Houston 
county Summer Normals excel 
any in F^st Texas.

.A.11 who have hogs running at 
large are hereby re(]uested to 
put them up and comply with 
the hog law. Jno. A. Davis,

J ustice Peace.

If you would be like Solomon, 
you should buy' your merchan
dise where you can save money. 
Call and get our prices and see  
if we can’t save you a dollaj*—a 
dollar saved is a dollar made.

W e appreciate your calls and 
are glad to show you our lines of

Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, 
Shoes and Notions

W E BUY CHICKENS, EGGS, 
BUTTER AND OTHER 

PRODUCE

I. Fi. SHaver

KENNEDY BRO’S.
Tine Store for Everybody

Because here you will find the season’s latest in the 
dry goods line. We bought our dry goods from the 
largest dry goods firms in the East and at prices far be
low the market today, and we are offering them to you 
at prices less than wholesale today. CALL AND SEE 
THE VALUES we have in store for you.

EMBROIDERY LACE! LACE! LACE!
We have embroidery insertions that are 

worth from KX; to 35c a yard we are offering 
for a few days at only

6c A YARD
See them and you will buy thetp.

We httve laces on display that are values up 
to 8c a yard, priced for a few days at only—

5c A YARD

SHOES FOR SALE
LADIES SKIRTS

We have received a big shipment of ladies 
sport skirts and middy blouses to match. 
They are values and good styles that you will 
like. See them.

BLEACHED SHEETING

Don’t forget—when you want a pair of 
shoes for any member of the family that we 
have them for sale and at prices that are less 
than you can bujf them at wholesale cost to
day! Because we bought them early and 
enough to last this year, so buy your shoes 
of us and save money.

TENNIS SHOES
The best that money ever bought in bleach

ed and brown sheeting at—
30c AND 35c A YARD

Take advantage of this price and supply 
your needs.

You will find a complete assortment of 
sizes in tennis shoes at our store, for we 
have just received a small shipment of 15 
cases and also want to say that we have the 
“ Keds.” Ask to see them. “Sister Sue’s” 
in all sizes at a price to please.

How long would 
}'oor socks stand

^ling?
Iron Clads stand the 
“filing”, or rubbing, of 
shoes, longer than 
oth*!r socks; because 
they are extra strong 
where the ru6 comes 
—look at the picture. 
W e guarantee any 
socks bearing this 
trademark.

K n o x v a  T H e i r
Houston, Texas, February 23, 1917

Kennedy Brothers,
Grapeland, Texas.

Gentlemen:
Have just read your ad in the Messenger of your Iron Clad Hose. I 

know what they are and have a long time wanted to get hold of some, so find 
enclosed $1.00. Send me white and light tan, No. 10, and oblige.

Yours truly,

KENNEDY BROTHERS
T H e  S t o r e  fo r  E v e r y b o d y

POTATO LEGAL TENDER
IN WISCONSIN SALOON

Monroe, Wia., Feb. 23.—A po
tato pasaed as legal tender for 
two glasses of beer here FViday.

Tlie customer having drained 
bis glass, drew from his pocket 
s genuine white potato about the 
sise of a hen's egg and deposited 
It regretfully on the bar. The 
bartender rang up the cash reg
ister, deposited the tuber, and 
then tam ed to the customer:

“ I haven’t a bit of small change; 
better drink the rest of it up,” 
he suggested. The customer 
agreed and thus the entire po
tato was squandered.

Chicago, Feb. 28.—A news
paper reporter uking a basket'as 
a purse and potatoes as money 
had little difficulty today in get
ting about and in making pur
chases. The potatoes were from 
Idaho and valued at retail at 3 
l-2c each. The girl in the ticket

window of a moving picture 
show accepted three of them 
for a ticket.

.A taxicab chauffeur took six 
for a ride of two blocks. At a 
5 and 10 cent store the reporter 
bought two diamonds and a pic
ture frame with his tubers.

Miss Laura Laseter died Sun
day at her home *hear Salmon, 
after an illness of several weeks’ 
duration. H e r  remains were 
buried in the Parker cemetery 
Monday afternoon


